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imaMoss.—Wbom gm& eswPaillw *Paned,
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*again Omit candidates by tell what cas

Peornor4—cortainly we are, aad witaid rather
we the atnithera. Coated •
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r Vt. two. this infamous war.
prolonged anotherweek.. It. mnsioometo
that In tha owl% and "oh, not do-it nowbe.
fort oongdodsl7 raining ontaeltes.

THIHOS ABOUT TOW & COUNTY
&Er 01,ke Bald Bogle Valley B. B. daticit

10 Obit • "Irbr•
litir 11 'Companyrelied In this town•and

viainity fo e emergency, hes concluded
mit to ..o to the front" II will await
Wotaer hill, end thon commence to_ moil&
again-

id&sr. /Off—X -- 11 , MOM et of

thediriii from Oh county* is lying
liangsrously Dysentery. He
willbe unable tostitendtbi extra session of
theLighlspori which convened on Tathday
last.

me The beet self-eealere " 'we have
men In the market letare to be hid at 114-

TtirTfrelairs. They are slam Jani, and are
for sale cheaper than the ordinary tin ones
and warranted to be as represented. Try
them.

I=l

Se, A little girl, we have not been able
to tutu her nerve, was bitten by a rattle-
snake while gathering berries in the ridges
back of Ifilesburg, on Saturday last. Ev-
ery thing_ that could be, was done to save
that:6l;4'6lde, but she expired in • few
bean afterwards.

Jam' It was an immense jobfor the"pat-
rlota " ofSla 'Camay to raise one company
of men for the emergency, it took preaching
end praying, and after all nothing but the
pimples ofa dollar a day, eitra, would bring
them to the wretch. The war fever has got
to • very low ebb4a these parts.

411/r Gardner & 'lemmings' great Ameri-
era Circus will give oho of its-entertaining
sithibitiens in this piece on next %dues-
tisy. 'Since visiting us last summer it has

been iprestly enlarged and improved, and
is now considered one of the lest cir-
easel iu the Country. • The celebrated
Arabs are 'with it, and are well worth see-
ing.

HO. The Harrisburg Telegraph publishes
the death of Col. Curtin of the 46th P. V.
The Colonel Is st. home, alive and doing
trelL—Cistrafrrssi.

T4/411• isuothing atrange In that.' Since
the warfirst commenced every number of
the ',Harrisburg Telegraph" bass contained
statements concerning the army equally
Was lie the above, yet "loyalty" requires
its readers to believe every one of its state-
ments without hesitation. Col. Curtin of
the 416th P. V. must be dead, and whoever
disputes the Telegraph on this point is
eoppurtund.

„

In.The Waratestm nye that a map
named Judge-Strohm/Ler, a prominent 4pol-
itiolan, was thrown from hie. buggy *ad
damaged to such an extent as to endanger
his further exlstene. The load Of polit3os
Is supposed to hare been more than the bug-
gy eould_earry.—Cae lral Press.

We Insert theabove to .howour respect-
able and humane eitieens the extent of abo-
lition =Ugaritic:T. Whenever a person be-
some* affected with abolitianiem, it seems
to sour every noble and generous 'impulse
be ever had, and overturn al Ideas of de-
em:my and propriety he ever possessed.—
Hot to make a sad accident, Jeopardizing
thelife ofas prominent and usefula citizen
Ite Judge Brnotrioxin, the subject of slow,
wares jest, is a petty meanness which the
reejotity of the abolitionistswould not per-
rairitta. No one could have the heart to do
it until be had served an. apprenticeship
"for nearly two years" in steal*" rations
Pun the memos soldier, and thenbare the

imicelenoe to spealtof his ekplolts as chord'
life in the llehm Afrmy." It would be a
aikard WO Weal, for an boost white men
ee lead.
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! Busensay, Sip—-
. I base elected thei Imengemeit 'promised.
A train will leave Ballefbnte 'Monday SAOA. M.,whielt weenier* 00431084 Tr
T04510011 :fer-Pldlastelpititi -i teat
for Phillipsburg.- A treld *Ol she knee
Tyrone ft 6:46P. M., arriving at Bellefonte
at ttellit, thew enabling peemengere to pass
both ways without neoeintrifig• Wing over
Tyrone.

On trip toPhlllipsbourg•tiro•nights4be
eared by new arrangement, and you.can go
from Dellerente to l'hinirbard"aw"lbir
(and vies versa) the same

Now, as I lump done ytia, you or, your
Pelted by flotilla In the, Local oolumun
should "ssak It Whir ibepeople ant tbe
rest of mankindgengel,7 Hastily, albs •
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/Mr Brion Bas.-1--Prof. J. laws, M. D.,
Oculist and dmist, formerly of Leyden, Hol-
land, is loostedat No. 511 Pine St. Phitosiel-
pidn, where purloin, *Mote& with of
Pm Art orNo be scientifically trestwiand
cured, Ifcurable. A' al Myw inserted
without piln, No &Ames made for, examina-
tion. The Medical Wally is invited, as he has
no seems In his mode of treatment.

uly 1, '54-1 ,

Gsitnix**, mired of Morrow.l=,7iInoompeteney, Premature Peorty add Y
,lirroti actuated by. it • dedre to -bonen WHIM

be happy to (Unlash to ail who no*d It, bee
oireherge), the recipe and direotion*thismokWg
the simple remedy used in his are. Thum
idohinf_topipVis ex co, and pee-
JOU YolnaMl leolll2llAMAMI,
by return msll,( , byaddressing.

JOHNB. GDEN,
—Nord* Namstrsttost, Sew York.

May 27th, '64.. tor.

DO YOU WIWI PO BE CURED.
Dr. Buchan's Bnglish Specitlo

Pills owe, in less than 80 days, the wont cases
ef Nervousness, LupoMays Premature Decay,
SeminalWmlulus, Insanity, and all Urinary,
Deaner:rind Boupos Affeetions, not Water from
what mints produced. Price, One Dollar per
box. 43ent, post-paid, by mall, on receipt of
an order. One Box will perfect the cure In most
oases: Address ,

JAB. B. BUTLER, -

emend -Agent, 427 Ereadtay, New York
angb-3m

DIM. WATONMAIIhDIiIar :—With your
permission I wish to say to the readers of your
paper that I will send, by return mail, to all
Who wish it, freer a recipe, with .full directions
for making and using a simple vegetable balm,
that will effectually remove, in ten days, Pim-
ples, Blotches, Tan, Freckles, and all impuri-
ties of the skin, leaving the same soft, clear,
smooth glad beautiful.

I will also mail fres to thosejtaring Bald
Heads, ordisse Faces, simple direction and in-
formation that will enable them to start a full
growth of Lusurlant Bair, Whiskers, or Mous-
tache. in leas than 80 dlft.

All application answered byreturn mall with-
out charge.

Respectfully yours,
T1:109. P. CHAPMAN, chemist,

isugB.Bm 831 Broadway. New York

A CARD TO THE SUPPERING
Swallow to orethree hogsheads of "Erwin',"

"Tonio Bitters," "Sarsaparilla," ',Narrow' An-
tidotes," &a, ko., he., and after you are satis-
fied with the radon, then try one box- of Old
Doctor 'lndian's English Specific Pills ,--stnd be
restored to health and vigor In lees than thirty
days. They are purely vegetable, pleasant to
take, prompt and wintery in their effete on the
broken-down and shattered constitution. Old
and young can take them with advantage, Im-
ported and sold in the United States Only by

JAB. B. BUTLER,
No. 417 Broadway, New Tork,
-Efig,Agent for the United States.

P. /3.—A box of Pills, securely peeked, will
be mailed to sky address on receipt of price,
which is One Dollar, post paid—money refund-
ed by the Agent if entire sailahmtion is not
given. ,•

LEGAL NOTICES.

ADMINISTRATORS 110T10B.
Letters of administration on the

estate of, Conrad Deeker,late of Potter town-
ship, dee'd, help been granted to the under,
signed. All Orions knowing themselves in-
debted to said estate are requested ta make im-
mediate payment, sad slipcase= baying clams
against said estate will present them, duly au-
thenticated, for settlement.

augl2-6t JOillf D. DROSEit,
Administrator.

EXBOUtOR'S NOTICE. -
•

Letters testamentary on the es-
tate of Jacob Ritelingsr, having been granted
to the subseriber, herequests all persons know-
ing themselv se indebted to said estate.to nisksi
immediate payment, and those having olaims to
present them, duly authenticated for settlement.

angl2-6t A T. IL EALL, Ilseentor.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.
Letters of Adodniatrattou on the es-

tate ofino. L Brown, late of gawk twp., deed,
havingbeen granted to the subeditor be requests
all persons knowing themselies indebted to said
estate to make immediate payment and those
balingclams to present them duly authenticat-
ed by l* for settlement. BlpowN,

ddesioes.
July itith '6d —6t.

•A>7DaomCt-- - -

lathe matter of the iiiititilmtlen of
the moneysin the hankerRickard Omlir,Ikl9l
High Sheriff of CentreComity, arising from the
sale of the real Estate of Robert Armetronge.—

undentigned appointed bythe Ooorict Com-mon Pleas of Oentre minty, be Mike abftibn-
tion of the abort. -motive, will attend to the
duties ofhis appointment onThentday, the 18th
day ofAugust next, at 10 o'olook A. EL, at his
oMoe. - WM. P. bLLOMILPIIIS,

88
89 I - 13ollotonte, June 41., 'OM dooMmr.

ADM.I2III3TB.AIOWB NWICS.
Lettere of AdtdnlM,‘Uon on the M-

ot William outs, deemed, late of PlAtek
haying been granted tp the undersigned. he

vequesta ell persons knowing themselves indebt-
ed to said estate to make immediate payMent,
andll4=sving daises to present them dui/
itath for settlement,

O. G. OnakflifeN,
AdreforsagV64-11.

AD!ELI! DITILATOR'S NOTION. I .:

of adatinidratioe or the *F-
WD of Calhtlato, late of Wagon tg.,,,
geed ha g home ;fasted to the
they ergo on poems havtog e10ter446 4,saßVIIPS Itoorteg ghooleeires indebted to
east* are to take Inibudiate pel,meat, ead="hsotefastaltertother=d, tersame to prloart them,
settlement ORO 1D# DATAHublitsborg, J'alg sol,.lehefeedrotor.

- - 1.14644. _

TiffAgli IRON wins, t*:sicsiotdanfa eeleoeholeesie re
%al at Hales Mileelberg lesidry,

LLlffirDiUd
=LIM BALB.

By atitanoftint&T writs or Vo•d4
Apia Ilwrass, and Isar Portal lalloorpot of
the Court of00611011 Pkras of Centre 4:Zand* dirpoloil, will le illtassi to '

el ea Cad House biasBorough rt.
hetes on Monday th. =ld day°august, 1864,
the following desorilted property, to wit A
'certain tipsadneat of land ail-
caste in •erTbwashlp, Oman County,
bounded pod as follows t tintinismat
43trolintliesee by lead oftolinandWiMaiiNaird
Month I°, Ind 819 perches to storms thanes
byland-orWM.A.Thomss htitt. North Midas.
West 40 rankest° • post, theme Meth one
deg.,lhat 40 perishes to Use plaint of

.beginntap,tiontaln .soreo, sad 12 pushes netmeasure, with the Improvements and spur-
lenanom. Boise% taken in ansendos at le 41
sold as the property oflillsaWatson,

.41813,A erten mismuirs tenement antrlot
of tproad, atimloin the Wen of Btormstown,
Centre County, IS th•Boethatrestant end amid
town, on the Mouth 'Mao( the Main Mast of
Held town, and !renting thereon, Set end
odjohdng the Lot on whloh the Methaidist Bois-
oard Church stands antes 'ending Mick
feet along the road leading holdtitormstown to
Gatesburg, thoreon dueledais a one and half
story dwelling Hoswe,` With the Improvements
said appurtenanoes &bed, taken In enecetinn
and to be sold as the property of William CIIL

ALDO, A oertshi 'Lot of pound Waldo in
Jacksonville, Marion Township, Contra Donn ,ed on—the-lfg*WraTist. ofWilliamLong,
on the Hut byWit Rim GraveYsedr and land of

Aly, on the Mouth, by the public Road and
on the West, by lands of Hedy and Geor H.

a large house itruntosa felrriew Semi , wit
the improvements and appmieneneee.
taken fn execution mite be mid Ythelno
ty of J. 8. Weis.

ALSO, All the right, title, and intend, of
John Sheets, in and to thereal estate altinde in
Union Townebip, Centre County, bounded on
the North by lands of Henry Gates and Andrew
Thompson, on the West by lands of Camper
Peters, on the South by lands of George L.
Peters, and 'cm the Beat by Loads of Jesse Far-
sons and others, doubting one hundred and fifty
acne, more or legs, thereon erecteda house with
the Improvements and appurtenances. Seised,
taken in execution, and to be sold as theproper-
ty of John Shasta.

ALSO, A lot of Ground, situate in Ruh
Township, Centre County, known se lot No.
in the Town Plot of Phillipilhfrgybotuded on
the North by lot of Wm. Burgess, on the South
helot of ../Ix—Tbeagge-Pederren—therlhart. . .
street, and on the West
ted a large frame Holum and otherontbucpt,with the improvements and- appurten

I Betted, taken in execution and to be sold the
property of John Morgan.

ALSO, All those certain menrusges, tone.
meats and tracts Of land innate, lying, and be-
ing inEQeh Township; Centre County, boundlid
and as follows, try wits-- Onntheratrt-
surveyed ona warrant In the name of John Hand,

_.l.4ol.B inst sur2rewrairrier-
seph HoplEfis John Stonarand Christian Shank
containing four hundred and thirty-three acres,
or thereabouts.

Another thereof, surveyed on s warrantto the
neap of Christian -Shank adjoining the tract
above mentioned. oontainhog four hundred and
thirty-three acres, 6r thereabouts.

Another thereof, surveyed ona warrant in there of Michael Shank, adjoining the tract last
above m ention ed, con taining-fourbun and
thirty-three mortheru.

Another thereof. surreyetin a warrant in the
name or Alexander Scott, adjoining the tract
lastabove mentioned, contaning two hundred
and nineteen pores, or thereabouts.

Another thereof, surveyed ona warrantin the
nable of livid Hare, adjoining the, lot two
tracts above mentioned, containing Our butt-
' dred and thirty-three acres, or thereabouts.

Another thereof, surveyed on a warrant In
the name ofAndrew Shank,adjoining the tract
lad above mentioned, containing four hundred
and thirty-three acres, or thereabouts. -

Another thereof, surveyed on a warrant in the
name ofJacob Stake, adjoining the tract List
above mentioned, oontainhi two hundred and
fbrty-seven acres,or thereabouts.

Another there of, Surveyed on • warrant In the
name of Christian Hare, Jr., adjoining the trot
last above mentioned, containing four hundred
and twenty-six aorta, or lbereahouts.

Another thereof, surveyed on a warrant in the
name ofGeorge Slough, adjoining the tract last
above mentioned, containing one hundred and
sixty-seven sores, or thereabouts.

'Another thereof, surveyed on a warrant inthe
name of Christian lips, adjoining the last two
tracts; above mentioned, containing four hun-
dred and ninety-two acres, or thereabouts.

Another thereof, surveyed on a warrant in the
name of John Winner, adjoining the tract last
above mentioned, containing three hundred and
eighty-three acres, oi thereabouts:

Another thereof, surveyed on a warrant in the
name of Jdhn Louden, adjoining the tract butt
above mentioned, containing four hundred and
thirty-seven acres, or thereabouts.

Another thereof, surveyed ona warrant in the
nape of John Brackbtll, adjoining the tract, last
above mentioned, containing foot hanßred and
Afty.sir acres, or thereabouts, on,whieh are
erected a store, a dwelling, and other buildings.

Aid the other thereof, surveyed in the name of
James Ramsey, and aloe known as the 01
Campbell, or Joseph North tract, adjoining the
tract bud above mentioned, containing four hun-
dred and thirty sores or thereabouts, on which
areerected a Steam Saw Mill, tenant houses, a
stable, and other outbuildings. -

All the land above mentioned being known
as the Beaver Mills property, with the improvp-
ments and appurtenances, Seised, taken in exe-
cution male be sold as the property of William
Underwood.

1. Alsathiscinetuidvilded halfpart ofall that
certain trot or piece of land situate in Spring
and Walker Township, Centre County, beginning
at a Rook Oakcorset ofMoßinney's purchase in
18370, thence North 30., West 17 perches to
stones, thence South69 dg., West 176 perches to
Bock Oak, thence North 40 dg., West 28 perches
to White Oak, thence South 45 dg,West 168 per-
ches toa stone, thence, North 46 dg. West 4 per-
ches tostoner„ thence South 44 dg,West 92 per-
ches toa stone, thence North 29 dg, West 82 per-
ches to a poet thence South 42i dg, West 883
pertain toa chestnut oak,. thence South 27 dg,
Bast 100perches to a pine stump, thence North

-Wut.184"401 to • pine, thence South
67dg, Wesll7s paroles to a post, thence South.
40 dg,Bast 288perches to a post, thence North
60, dg, Rot 26 perches to • stone, thence South
40 dg,Hut260 perches to a chont Oak, thence
North 50 dg, Bast 66 perches to • pine, thence
South87 dg, But 21 perches to a gum, thence
North60 dg, RNA 160 parches to cornerof line of
Robert Pennington deceased; themowNorth 37 dg,
West 125perches to • ;dna thence by lauds sold
by James Gordonto Robert Pennington, North-
warily. about 80 pandas to 'Hemlock, Hone.
North36 dg, East bylandof saidPennington 060
parehei to • white pine, thence by same, South
30 dg, But 24 perches to a maple, thence by
same, North 50 dg, East 160 perches to I yellow
pine, thence North 80 dg, West 21p.perobatto a
post, thence South60 dg,West 208 parches to Um
place of beginning, supposed to contain Abed
000 sores, except a Mastofonehundred aerie,
*and onehun and linty-Ave perches, flying at
the Western end ofsaid that, sold and eonveyed
by-James Gordanto Abm. 'Ploy). It being the
same undivided half part which James Gordon
and wifeodiveywi to Moses Thompson by deed
date&Jannkry 11th 1862,and recorded hi Odds
County, in deed book H. me 318, and by the
aliceeseinoinpeen 'odd te the said Jame

3. A tract ofhind situate in Patton Township
CentreCounty, bodidid and desarthedilit
lows, to wit:

at dome, thew* by load of David
Boat, perehas to atones And
plas.knot, thence by land of Lbw b Weaoys
North36 West 170 6-10tha,perches to doses,
thence by land of Philip Guyer, Booth 5
West 45 8-10ths perches to small blaok6A
theneeby land ofKeels Thompson. South 38 dg,
but 1,76perches to the plus of beginning, sad
containing 30 scree and lila porches.

& A tractofland situate is Patton Township,
dbriaaid, bounded and deasibod ai iblbrdk to-

Ronk bedded bir
band d 40.eeLinnadand-
lhoikot, then . y lands of ♦31000,
Worth 36°.West 187f-10tha piirehaa to stones(
thence by Centre lhmostaleadalksids 674-481r.
West 35 perches. to stones,.tliestamwelMd of
Philip Carper, South3P; Wed plus,
theses Smith36°4ltetill6'

plass ofboaft" aosimbiasms owes find

stammilkbus • drournsissAllilipm,ll*-
114 ,

• •
Bikems*fse•toassad plait kilos. fhsttr 17

mil of David SediWelth /4°. L064-pashas -

NEW ApVERM;MNTS

Mame, theme bi latide:Fa;„Thompson,North Se West 1393-1116, "to atones,
themebiOonfice NUMMI* b 7 1-11°,
Weet jpesities to phsto stamp, thesiessby lauds
,of Ida" A N0170,y, Non* NM jilasst 186-perch..
totholes* oontalabig 47 sexes end
14-parebse.

6. A toasteland innate in Anton ship,
:01beenald, bound end described sir ws, to.
wit, • • •

Bigtorderatitetuis, by " ds ofW. .

Wl* Myth 6111°. Lad 1111300shr Nome,
thence lands" of Linn , North 36%
West lidd perebes to pine-knot, by Cen-
tre Pumas*lertds, Sough 57e.7114 69=esto small chestnut, 'themes by hinds- of
Thompson, South36°, Bud INS pathos to tho
piece ofbotilindc9riend oontitittlegr if saw, and
131parable.

6. The susdividad ten twenty-inuths part of
all that certain masaagqtenement and tract of
load Attuned In GreggTownship, CentreCounty,
aforesaid, containing about 16 Upliftd was,
and allowance be the same, mote of luau.
ding the dtreats In the wvngtee aisles of Dan-
id Musser. Willhon Naiad, Kabul Balser and
John ihkicer it., also Inoludlog pasts of the Ave
biota in the Warrantee ruiner of doh* Miner
Robert, Job Psalter, James Packerand
Daniel Johnson; the Southern lime etih•Jr.,i-ndd-
tracts of land sournitrof the second
std fTu Bur Wiley dcno and the woo
-.lag bounded on it/m.104 three . eidei by the
holds of XL Beals Swaim Oompeny, said
trait of lied being six hundred puffehip, b), tba
bendred and dirty wales.

ALSO, The usded 10-24the pert of Ow
Oesdre .unty, reread

One 'Manta tY Walker Township, aubtainlm
fl by aaretrwitlra BMW" itullrnefial Vib
e: buildings tharaon, tweeted and Amor' as Mi

inals 'Forma; tract.
Another thirsof, situate in Walker Townildp,

containingday sores, with an iron ore bank
and sundry bnfidings therecin emoted, boundsti
by lands ofHenry Dunkin, lands late of limo
llionunny, and others, known as tho-ore bank
tract.

Another thereof, situate hi Winter Township,
containing Any-eight acmes, bounded by landr
of Junes Gordon, and others, and known as the
Gordon, tract
' Another thereof, situate In Walker Township,
containing Ave thowiend and six hundred sores,
bounded/0y lauds of James Gordon on the West
lands Ulla John' G. Lowrey, on the East, by
lands of David McKinney and others on the

Another thereof; situate; In Welker mad Gregg
Townships, oontainlng 2,600 mane, bounded by
lmids late ofJolua G. Lowrie,, on the West, by
Brush Valley, onthe Smith by. lands of John
and Adele Shafer, on the East and on the North:
by lands late ofW. W. Houston. '

Anotheithentof, situate in Walker Township,
containing eight mires mare or Wu,bounded by
lands ofJohn Zimmerman, lands late ofLime
Moneyand4343,_Thir=mHs.e-matuvarror the
one undi'vided'halfpart ofLiaores of ore land,
situate in Walker Township, aforesaid bounded
by-lands of the Howard Furnace Company, and..
lands late ofW. W. Houston,

ALSO, The undivided 10-14the - pare of the
ore privilege belonging to thepresent owners, of
Heekla Furnace, on eighthundred sores of land
of hiolflnney, thewhole of the above described
promisee (underNo. 0) belonging to or appur-
tenant to the Heckle Femme property.
„ 7th, ALSO, the tentwenty-fourths partof two
tracts of lend situate in the township of Boggs,
Centre county aforesaid, one thereof containing
914 acres, being part of the same tract of load
which was surveyed for Christopher Reigurt on
application No 1105, dated the Sd day of Awl&
1780.

'Pie 'other thereof captaining 98 acmes, being
the same traet of land which was granted to
Matthew DIA by patent dated the Ist day -of
Nor. 1783.

ALBO, the undivided ten twenty-fourths put
of a tract of land situate in Boggs township
aforesaid containing 150 sareersad allowance for
roads, Ao„ being the sans tract of land surveyed
for Geo Hoover.

• ALSO,the undivided fen twenty-hares' part
of four certain treats of land situate in Boggs
township aforesaid, one thereof surveyed in the
hems of Bran Mlles, containing 401il sores and
the usual &Speedo°.

Another thereof adjoining the foregoing treat
and surveyed in the name of Nathaniel Dar*
containing 401 f acme and allowance.

Another thereof adjointhe RA above de-
scribed tract and surveyed in the name of Wm
Wistor and containing 401 i acres and allowance.
And, the other thereof situate on Bald Eagle
creek sad north side of Money Mountain and
surveyed in the name of John /Bee, containing
8461 imres and the natal allowance.

ALSO,the undivided 10-24ths part of 7 tracts •
of land situatein Bogga township eforesaid.

One thereof surveyed in the name of Samuel
Miles and lying on the Waters of Wallace's Run
and containing 415 acres and allowanoe.

Another thereof adjoining the foregoing ea-
veyed in the name of Wm Chancellor and con-
taining 4011acres and allowenee.

Another thereof adjoining the foregoing and
last described tract surveyed in the name of
Simpson Davis and containing 4011 and allow-
ance.
.„ Another thereof adjoining Wm Chancellor
iflirreyedin the name of GeorgeAston and con-
taining 401 acres and allowance.

Another thereof adjoining the last described
thud and enrveyed In .thename of James w-
Modand containing three hundred
nineacres and allowance.

Another thereof being aU thot__Plon of trot
surveyed in the nameor John sums whloh does.
notintsrfore witha !survey in the name of Jesse
SIMI; containing YS seraL%4 63 perches with
the usual allowanoe.

And the other thereof all that part ofci oertein
tract of land surveyed in the "name of Robert
Shaw, which does not Interferewith aqy survey
In the name of Andrew Gregg, containing 82
sores and 148 perches and allowance.

Apci also the undivided 10-24the part of all
and oily other lands, tenements and heredita-
manta belonging or appurtenant to the property
known as the Milesburglrcuu Works.

Bth. Theundivided one third part or all those
aroma meninges, tenements, or tracts of land
situate in Patton, Harris &a-Ferguson town-
ships, Centre county aforesaid, including all the

rmis oonteined within a survey made for the
citre Furnace oompanyin February 1866, by

El Waring and now in posseasion of Moses
Thompson, and comprising all the lend? inclu-
ded within exteriorline of survey and stain-
ed yellow in said draft, dxospt 800 acres or there-
abouts, including the Big Hollow Farm and the
Sand Spring arm whloit.keve been sold and
Conveyed to Noses Thompson, the whole eon-
taining about 1,778 some and allowance. the
course. and dhtenoce of the exterior line of our-
Tl:f Of mid111,iis as shown inr tho 4so gut,
said being as follows, to win

Beginning carotenes at the corner of lends of
P Carper, thenoe N 67}deg, 312 pmehes to a
small pins, cheeee,N 43 deg,B 93 8-10 parabola to
pip% thenoe S36 deg, 1 1112 9-10 perches to can-
!unpins stump, theses 11 68tdajg,
toto pine, thence N 40 W 21 melee to
stones, thanes N 881 deg, 31118pero&L,stones
theboe 840 deg, N 181paths* to' Was

61i deer, 11 178 11-16perchke to stones, 90 Br
23 deg,N 200 poodles to stones, thence W 67 deg
W167 perches to stoney theme N!7}} deg, ISM
perches to stones, thaws4s,l W :Pao
to stones, thence W sat- deg, 162 'porches,
theme 13 38 deg, W164 parches to' stones, thence

,B 1 871 deg, W186 peratio toetoseethence 8 52;
deg,Wll perehise to stoves, themeW 871 deg, W
860 perches Or Mats% thence 8 TO} deg; W-161
Pomba to stoneo;theetato 803° W 4114 Aram to
caner of G Creamer, theme 830 Wby G
Creams to Andrew Hmter's Ilse, theme 8 301
Bby lend of Andrew Heaterabout 70 ,arehes to
atones, themes by lands of simnel 6914',W 90
1-10perches to stoned, theby land ofunielt
30e, W 160perches to Me* thimoe 8 63°,W
69 pramtehlts Oak, thence 4ll°,W71 4

'

perches to stones, theses 8 31910,B .471 *rase
to stones thence 8 44°,'W about. 381 parches to
stones. thanes If30,°, W 172 perches to-Wlittit '
Oak.asseel394°, 1318# perches to White Oak
ammo of Thomas Nicholls, theme by Thomas.
Nleholson 8 30*, 1113 pegebei to dem*tholes
869°, W 10 pima&by T. Ifteholea, thenoe
36°, W smell parabse,,thetme S AP, West
23440 paraso to pine , theist 461°, Wed It
Peados to white oak, thamie N W 70*
aerobes to? stones, thiamin°, /9 340Pemba
Vstaegme, thew 81. 1:3 Sit P- 10 Persho

*l4OO 4bj, % PlOOl4Ol.
.010690$361., W34 • , these,.ttr, B 119 tO 3446

ige (414014 ioramnia
IWO* atirZwaa mor,-

M/N

NEW.4.I)ORTIEIEWENTS
Wby,Brake lime 29 paean SOtdc
8 311r., parches to Stems, theneM,br );/1
153 perchto donor, theme N W iN
Wart to steam Asses N 6140,B 28ipirehss to
Amok &moo0 Or, 48klO Maultoskaelle
*rem N B ILI 1-10 perches to groom,
thence 16 ser,w45 pasha, to store, &nice 11
Ur, H 168perohortossaai srhits thaw*

11 276 perched to stnallpionthwayalare of be-
. 91 the leadelodudeti *Wm*.

said Ilene of Um tract marlt sad dealt%
nated In hi draft is Moines Won thirty sores
or, tbantabonts have been sold by articles of
agreementto filmes. of thebeet marked shd
Lad yy JamNewport, about 125
sires have sold to Niles Gra* by articles of
ogremeat. cof .qm tract adjobidagJohn Biddle
Heirs of 110o6Ween.and .Aadraw Boater; on i
width aseohooli- lofts, is ereetol, abort afty
acres bavebeeisolii toltfilesibeenty%Voles of
sgresurenti the lot on which the said school
hoses is areotinl wasdonated for school purposes
bythe own lUn thereof in the, lifetimeof the said
Jait. /rvin,final.the andividsd eue-thh'd POO of the ore
privileges which the Centre Femmes Dompetty •
bat fm ate several treats of lendsituate ler2iton
township aforesaid the on
sal`•_ 00 ,
Vorio mid 91 mobile, plotted andMattittet-jked
,etvatlonofore ipadd Snit.

ALSO the undivided onethird per tot • body
of landsituate tn Harris tommhip,Centio county
oolltaninli aboutMOO acres and ammo* In-
eluding parts of die. majofidnir Miele athejed
In themanes of Jeremiah dinkey, lobe‘eittit,Samuel Edmiston 'Wm. ob

colon MAY of lands about 20,sores
including parts of Wm. McCandless andMobert
Meltoots were saltintim Wet*,ofsaid_Jamea
lirttit-deed:

.ilso the °Deandivided third part of * tractof
Land situate in Sarrislowxubilh 'mord hi the
name of John Patton and rentalaing•MO oores
andallownnoe.-

ALSO the undivided one third part of about
acre• of lend situate In Swum° township comi-
tyaforesaid being part of • tract of, land survey-
ed in the name of Samuel Miles and

LBO the undivided one third part of 'trace
of land situate In Harris township aforesaid
containingabout 280 acres op which are erected
a large charcoal forum., • large grist mill and
• large brick dwelling house, • small
brick dwelling houie etc good .!Fame
dwelling house and seven or eight
'mei 1 tement hound; the whole of the above de-
scribed lab ds, under number 8, Win known as

Together also of • un *Wed one third part
of all and ether lands, tenements. or heredita.
meant belonging to or appurtenantto the Centre
Furnace property. From the above dootothodon
tits Centre Furnace Property mustcbsdeducted
about thirty seven acres of theWin. tract
meld and conveyed &wig Bayabout Mileres
of the ThetnintWest tracVold and conveyed to
BalmerandBe ._,-

9th. All the T. •Us and interest of the said
. • • • .ftrithe tftesonitiloanuio

in cad to a certain right to dig end curryaway
iron Ore In, offand from a tract of land situate in
Potter township, Centrecounty, known as Mrs.
Gregg'him and being the same ore tight put
into the noels Furnace and Milesburg Iron
Works propogty by the paid James Irvin, by ar-
ticles of M. crated Dee. 26th, 1866, and
nowco notinga part and panel recorded in
Centrecounty in lleneorts B, p 7.611.

10th. tract of land situate in
township, county aforesaid, dontehing about 26
screebe the same more or Du, note-fn the occu-
pancy of Nicholas Straw to wham the same was
sold by articles ofagreement in 1865, butno deed
has been made, nor the pupil:we meney paid;
with the improvements and appurtenances.
Seised, taken in attentionand tobe sold as the
ropert of Mary Ann Irvin, Bnetrutor of Jaime

'd. Bale to commence at 1 o'elook et
Jy22-*F It. colony, Shade.said day

srantare SAL& • , •By, virtue of a writ ofreaditioai
emporia', maned out of the Supreme Court of
Pennsylvania, B. D., andfisri acias issued out
of the Court of Common leas of Centre
County,and to i 4 directed, there will be ex-

dsed to public sale, on the premises hereafter
bed,, on Saturday, the 13th day of August

1364, all that eertain messuage or tracts or
land situate in Union township,. Centre county,
bounded anZaritted Mown

One tract land situate in townswip and
minty afo d, beginning at a hickory on
the margin of Bald Bag% creek, on"the north
side, thencg by, other lands of Joseph Iddings,
N. 23 deg.,W. 76 perches to a stone, thence S.
764 deg., W. 1204 perches to a hickory, thence
by lands of Jas. Alexander S. 328 deg„ B. 66i
perches to a stump on the margin of said Bald
Bogle creek, thence down the same the several
courses thereof to the place of beginning, con-
taining 58 acres, 147 perches, and allowance of
six per cont. for roads, etc.

Also one other measuage or tract of land ad-
)olningthe above described tract on the Bast,
bounded and described as follows:

On the W. by 'auditor the aforesaid Joseph
Iddings, being the tract above described, on
the N. by land of John Hoover, now Joseph
HoOver, on the E. by lands of John Iddings,
deo'd, on the 8. by the Bald Eagle creek afore-
Mid, containing 53' sores, and allowance of six
.percent., being part of a larger tract of 'mid
surveyed in the name of John Worthington In
pursuance of an applieVion dated the 3d day
of April, 1769..

Also one nhor..truct.of land situate in Unto
rotitahip, bounded and described as &Bows:

Adjoining lands of Wm. Way on the N and
B, and, by lands of 3as. Alexander, on the W
and on the 8 by the Bellefonteand Phillipsburg
turnpike ,and thereon emoted a large two-story
loghones and other out buildings containing 30
&Ores.

Also one otherpitioe of ladd JO tan Ing 15
, situate in Union township, boundid as

ollows. By Bald Bugle creek on the-Berth,
and on the 8 sad B by lands of 'rain, McCoy
and 00., with the improvements and appurte-
nanoes.

Seised,.taken In execution, and tobe •sold as
the property of Joseph Iddiage. Salado 00111.

Dienes at 2 o'alook ofsaid day, on the premises.
JY2O-4t • 111178ARD coNLV, Sheriff.

SUBMITS GALS.
•By virtue of a writ of yteri faciaissue;iant of the Courtof CommonPiths of Oen=

tre County and to me directed, wilLith exposed to.
public sale, at the Court House, in the borough
of Bellefonte, on Saturdaythe 26th 47 otd
ad, 1664, the talismans deurtibeit Property, to-
wit: ..41.1 that certain metes tenement and
tract of land situate lying en be4ng 1n Patti
township, Centrecounty,bounded and described
o" follow': • Beginning at stones *moo N483°
W by lando-4 Centre Furnace Company 82
b'-liar to black ash, thence bybend of Samuelfkerma S52f°, W4B mobil to *poet, thenceillf°,llbyother -lands of Win. B. Henderson,
dee'd, II Perches to a post, thence 8 641°, B 10
perches to a petit, thence El 67°, W 80 13-100
parches to a post,then** N4l+°,13254 perches to
the Ithooe of loollowloththatainias 7 aster and

Ittesuatte. •

ALSO *mother tenermeht andtraatof landad-
joiningthe above, described (rust, and bounded
and deissigied M follows: Beginning at a poet,
thence byrCurtin Nurnsoig 4,01*, B Groat*
/1111toafeititenen bybinds of airs. Reed11:01 to the road to CefteBur-
mice,thenee the midroad, the sera* comes
thereof to ar podia the line of B. StisPheason's
hind, thous 523°, WB6 6-10 percher to the
plant of °outthinks 11 sioretuad 65
pircbsetseet.. measure; with the improesthents
and /

taken 2acthecutlen,=; sold
properitip 2aines 'B. R

tinter "de lanuth nun° ofWtnf B.to;
• •

deal. Sale to eenunimee at 1• ceolosk of
4221148 23„ catißlindihritiff-

naPHANEIROUBT tap. '
BY Alt* ofeamatof th• Onaisai

Or_faun Colint7. Moto will Do mooed to
lib maleprooltri pitflotogdor. the

• • 111160/AUGUST INK
thetbilowbas Tearte44/ 010110k11111.A°l l-1=Oaks Clousitr,• adept nadir •
aketaishig .

•. • iniiiil46",
-
"

idolisiarloot. hadof mblela • eimmv
fail *der *Oa ofalithlvatioN As • lb*
sindills goodfrogis endbellloll*SlANOMAlmirm,ll,6llo2ac''',"*ow Ach

' Risk Alm

- ,T11.111ALL:
4kAuelils. its. 4/144 ;et:

41117 -114b11166-41.

CELLANEOUS.

C WOMB-
Do it yentembeted. that ate Bohm

Otteantee Pt.U held at Bed rw ono.
ti of Centre00101day of D. ill%

' before thi ninetuble Maws onantY, 'the
.pstillon of John Lord Xisq was presented setting
feithe'llts% on614 lelb day ofOctober A. 0.11.,
John Lot 4 Br.. and John Lord Jr. of the town.
'ship aterld Right hi go twenty of.Olintad es-
*sited 14111111.17/40441/0 Townaldlv,of Wal-
ker in CoartV of Ountseot witabt indenter.
idleortengivte Winn ofqww, which .le re.
corded in, Ilet onesfor Slimmest ofdeeds Ike.,
'for the Ocettddri4 C44110604 llitWgege Book, L.
I page 148 do., Theasearing the palweat of the
prhtolpal atm of Uwe instated dollare, elenint
:Anti/ OfPonilloanitto+jotall skit loottsils
or taxonalf, ameotioaa dalage•la W 4 ke
ink, Centre Cot. to Wk.

Be inning ita Linn Valkth by lot of
01. Alesender and land of& ItoN. &dogs.
West, 11perches to is White Oaks .41 dogs.

pstedes to Witte Oak Stump. If
dogs. W.ll perches to,a postalthe reed, thence
by the same .N. 411.flegs. B. 11.4 mhos to a
Bornbroun sapling, thence b$ land of B. Pattel
Booth. 294 dens., West 10- -10 perches to a
stone, Booth 42 de. B. 20,1 ;imbed to stones

'ninth, dmi.W. Dare ei M pod
•dgth dmm west 10rrehse to the pines

• ginning I trontlining our acres end Ade heal
• • • and twenty perches be the same more or
me. _Bering the Mae premises, 'obi& the
did Mild Lyle and Mosul& th

hidenturer hearin. date die 6th ofOettqwor,
. .

4 1011;od, granted end confirmed unto the said
Lord Br. and John "Lord Jr. In fee, as in add
by the aaid indenture more at large appease.—
ghat the said David Lyle being the legal bra;
der ofthe said Mortgage bas diedwithout enter-
ing malefaction upon the ord of themune and
that,paymeni has been made ofall themoney. or
amount due them, and has so oontinued for
more than two years, and that the said petition
is the owner of the said Mortgaged prombes.
Therefore praying the said Court to direct the
sheriffof the Centre aforesaid, to serve a notion
stating the theta in ,the said petition esF, forth in
the legal representatives of the said David Lyle
who are Lobe found in the said county, requir."
lugthe said parties to appear at the nest term
and answer the said petition : and, that the said
Court will decree end direct that satisfaction
shall be 'glared upon the record of the said
Mortgage by the Recorder of Centre County on
pa "eat of the omits dusrelative to sr.-
thesal. _leor any promethigs, and that
said satisfaction so entered shall forever dolling,
release and discharge the same, agreeably to the
provisions ofan act of Assembly relative thereto
passed the Brat day of March 1803. The cote;
therefore do appoint the end day of Augest
mart, 1884 to bear and deoldsupan the several
premises aforesaid,and direct toile, to be given
to the heirs or others tegaily spremmughli of
the said David Lyle, as directed by the act of

_gcremiing _molt proosediage-v-
-

efered to in the prayers of their saw
floe.

Peti-
In taatlmony wberaoll have hereunto sot my

band and arc=ed the seal of the said Court at
Bollefont. the 6th day of May, Amu, Doisini,

1804. .

STILL IN THE FIELD!
AND FAB AHEAD IN LOW PRICESI I

JAMES H. LIPTON,
rothoriototty.4161#.10,P
CONLEY,

JOIIN S. LONtIiEBAIER,
TIN, MEET IRON A STOVE MERCHANT

Honor Sraisir—BEriarowrs, Y.
Takes this method of Worming thepeople

•of Centre county, and whoever else pleases to
•read, that Ms stook of
TIN, MIRE& 'IRON-AND OOPPBRIVARS
Is not to be surpassed by any dealer lb central
Pennsylvania, and that bb .taseurdsetnnud arti-
cles, such as

BUCKETS:
BOILSRA

are of the best quality, the best make, and for
sale cheaper than as anyortablishment of the
kind in the State.Be ban also a splendid lot of

STOVES OF ALL HEVES

BASINS,
rarrhas.4,.

oqd description, wbdob will be sold at eves&
lnsly low rotos.

SPOUTING, ROOFING,
end otter work, done on• the tainted notice lad
moot reasonable term.

Fanners, Mechanics, Merchants, and every-
body olio are invited to gill and antenna his
dock.

N. B.—Repairing of all kinds neatly and ex-
peditiously done, and on the most reasonable
terms.

Juno 24 14-4 E

For Rata, Nice, Roadie., Ame, Rod Bev,
Moths in Fur,, Wools:1w, tie., femme& es /yams,
Finch', 'Animas,eke.

Put up in Slid. sad $l,OO Boxes, Bottles, and
Maks. $5 mid $5 vises for Rote's, publio Ins-
titutions do.

"Only infallible remedial known.*
"Free from Folsom."
"Not datageram to the Mania family."
"Rats oome out at wit bolo. to die."
Sold wholesale hi large cities. i

pit-Bold by all Drutrgists sad Retailers very-.
ashore.

! ! !Beware 11l of ill worthless Imitations.
011, Bee that "Bosren's"..nonie is on eaoh Boa,

Bottle and Plank, before you buy.
„

Addzesi.,
HENRY R. COSTAR.2211,.1"entor•meDares 488, ASOILWAT N. IC,

126.1301 d by—
GR10121:'

Wholeads end Retail Agent 141ernote,
Retch 11, 1884-4446 Pentee

GUNS, prrifix.s. PISWNQ TAMILS,
FINS CUTUP"ARO SPORTING APPARATUS GRNERALY

It°4 Hooks,
lean Nob.

i Zak .
. BoaLW; • • Glom.

Raft, . Aim,
Mailm. bob

Oorksonows, bog Ooaro A ar,
oonotoney on hinuland Sroolo—Whaonals sad
Rotedl sl.--..

~.

JORN &STORRS ..-
.

IretrillAtarratink.11 11 414-4101. • • 2 4, ... ,Ploira

itsQ'xiOziazt**jtto**
*.4, .N;mq.:Yirillsad A. G. Camp vso Tata Cara*

Irak tadkuatoralsogs- Mur
da
."d

e ofr.W22titi4tt.r
Ijietotett. a 00., - 1:4
oar tho, 'Of hisiolf
dm/ to- deasestairatt,

lave to atbdtme

""gallia=4:6owt ait woomWere=leili,, • . "'-

la.6.F 4-7_7 1414% ,A. •

leaiitill

i 2

; fAge

' D • S P.ll- ' SI 4.%:••A.t'CURS WARRAIITB.HI
DTIIIIIIPSIA MIA?MI IQ34.4l'Ohre MOM •

. .

ht. A eenetaatpals Neetehiem tikidedtie etuqueei.
2d. Plateles)-• aid Adak.U. 00etifidleta eilfloef qf
itht. Meow led

ildio2fttOtelid. AP of ellefht.Widrkiteeth. Pala 1n NU wire the syealli.. c.
2th.
the

Connuaptle• Broptoeuiitel Yid joittia!boat.
Bth. Cough,with Phlegm (21 ti. iy
9th. Nervosa Alisetioe and wadi et Sim 1idliki• • '
10th. Doss grAprodiwaltkroinitisii,;1ith, Disalams, Dlassisis ef illekes. dad*. ledsof sight.
12th. Ileadsehe amid 'taiga*" walkike,

with great wesinuses.
out or the tliaisaudeef gem rd titt:that have used 'Dr. Msharrs Anal

Dyspepsia Me, anions of them has failikl et
portent sum We warrant a aye Iaamp maw&no matter' if of twenty-years *

isj ail druggists over whets, and at Dr. Win-
.a. All oxitmlnatknii amitooloidlalledleof charge. Sped tor•ffirovlir. Prier $1poi' box, mot b 7 fiie,of stuirpOpm re.

osiplat money.

DYSPEPSIA I DY4PEPS TA !

-I, Elisabeth Bream, of Braodywhte,-Disi,

for one yeai anda half suffered everything;but death from that awful .dlsease sailed Dye-
-1;45.41*. 141 a/Ulsto erVlprostrated_reitla—-
fords-kusie and narrow. debility; I mail* net
digest my hod; If I ate even a omelet or the
smallest amount of food, ft would hem Indas
Iswallowed 4; I bsetaiwo so °Agin' In my Wor-
e!' time I would not harpa' parings in ism than
from tour and often eight dip ; under this ire
menu 'offering, my mind mewed entirely to

veway. I had dreadfhlhorror and evil font
boding.. I thought everyboddy hated me, and I
bated everybody; 'I could netkmir bophand
ormyown children; everything appeared t• be
horror strict-on to me; I bad no ambition to de
anything; lost all ore of familyaid home: I
would ramble and treader from Rho e to plant •
bat could not be contented ; I felt that I was
doomed to hall, and that there Wki no heaven-
for me, and was often tempted to eottunit eat.
olds, so near wairm w • ole n Ake

led, Inn Luso soy In • • coin that awful eon.
faint, Dyspepsia, that my friends thought best

hare me placed in Dr. Klrkbride's Bosplted,
West Plailadblphisp I remained there nine
Insides, and thought I wasa little better, bat in
a few days.my dreadfulocini -Plaint wpm wing an
bad as ewer. Hearing of the wonderfalqinrue
performed by Dr. Wishart's Groat America*"
-o,eter.i. Pine and hie treatment Pit"Ai*i-p.ids, my husband milled on Dr. Wisbart and

sum
. onht be could cure me: So la three days
alter Icalled and placed myself under the Doe-.
tot's treatmentand in two Weeks Ibegan to di-
gest my food, and flit that my disease waa fast
giving way, and I cant acd to mover for~bout three months, and' ,the present thee I
enjoy perfect health of and mind, and I
most sincerely return mythanks to a meneilbiGodand Dr. Wishes:4 and to his Great Amsel ,Ma Dyspepsia Pills and Pine Tree Tar Cordial -

that µred me front an Insane Arylunt and pm
mature grave. Alt persons suffering with,Dys-pepsin are at liberty to ran on me or write, au I
am willing to do all tholood Ican for egining .
humanity. - i BLit/MITI linahane.

Brandywine. Del., foments a/. Old genter,Delaware' °amity,Pa. . -
- ,

Dr. Wishart'a Ceti% No. 10-North Ihremad 64Philadelphia.

, DYSPEPSIA 1 DYSPEPSIA
Dr. Wm);Aar bare been aeenrtanirsal-

ffirer. with Dyspepsia for tholes/ eighteen-yeas;
during which time I cannot saythat I mar ow,

`loved a peilbetli will day,. These were ,thnea
when the symptoms were more aggravated thin
tl others, and then itseemed it wouldbe agreat
relief to die. I bad at4ll timeran unpleasant
feelingin my head,bet latterly my sufferingsso
much increased that I beeemb e4most Unfit I'r
business of any kind; mymind was contismMiy
filled with gloomy thoughts and forebodings,and if I attempted to change their current, by
reading, at once a sensation of to coldness inconnection with • desdheight, as it rase matedupon my brain; also, • feeling of
would emir at inallstomeoh, and great pain tomyeyes, 'mom ed 'withuhlah was the con-
tinual fear of atlas my reason. I also expo-rienood great lassitude, debility and nervous-new which roads It difficult to walk by day or
sleep by night. I became averse to society anddivosod only. to seclusion, and baring triedtheskW of a number of eminent physicians of va-rious schools, Arildly 001110 to the canalisation
that, for..this amass at my present age (41years) *cm was an cum la sothtencet. Nut,
through the litterforusee .of Divine Pmvidenea,to whom I devoutly air cay thanks, I at Metfound a sovereign remedy lb your DyspepsiaPills anci Tar Cordial, 'bleb mans MOW,*ef-fectually removed alutost.the last trace of mylong list of aliments and bad feeling* and Istheir place health, pleasure and conierdinsantare my every day companioll.

N.
No. 41,3 NSecond St, Philadelphia, •tortaarly of Woodbury, N. A.Dr.Wbbares Oldeg-No 10.. N Second Skeet,Philadelphia.

•
- lryBPEYslo,l DYSPEPSIA II, apses Tobin, of Cheltenham, Montgomeryemloty, Pa.,have coffered- for more than oneyear, everyting but death itself from that ave-rts/ disease milled Dyspeptia. ' I employed in. 'that time tivti of the moat eminent' physieLni ht •Philadelphia. They did all they mold for meWith medicines and cupping,but still I was nobettor. I then wont to the Pennsylvania Utd.

' venlig, In otder to place myself is of the Lee •
modioel t3lonts of the infantry, but their midi.alto failed to do moonygood aid oftenstaV... wished for death to rollers me of my ',..-..
but Booing Dr. Wiahatt's advertisement in
Philadelphia %Heald -I determined to try momMore,With little MIL: I called on DP Wise.hart en,d.told him it I *Mild hire diedlrouid
not have troubled him, and thew related my std.
today to him. Thellottor maid that if he
ad toante meat Dyspepsia, It would be the lest
case in two years, so kput myself under his
treatment, and although Ibad beau ibrusentha'milling neatly everything Z its myatommb
swollen with wind,and filled with pain beyond -

description I bought a beg a his *Phis, l'.ll:tbd them sedireeted,ind mien diW
I weld eat as hearty a meal at &agrarian athe State of 'Pannsyletalmand' In 162._.dayswas a wail win. I incite any parson manna,
it , lola to col and tee me, and I pill iolots_ '
my suffetinge and the gradt owI received. I
would say to Dyspeptics, everywheri, that Dr.Miami Is, I believe, the only person os .Nth'' -'

that man ems liespepsi, with any lkwnstrellegr—-„iv. ,

..,4 ---• Vous Toms,Chalttehant. KontgOinerY eiltt.Po. '' '''':-

Dr:WI/Ike:Vs Mee, ,Na,10.; North sooodStmt. Oaten hams from it 1. ff to A i'• IL,All examinations and
, *10„ ,

, ~
—...—.....:. .

ITEILI*DaDYBPBPOIAI Dt43k • 1 -- ~

i, Somool D. "'hired, have boa it ' Itof t.tater with Ohtani° Dyooehk gee
of the liChheys for OM years:. - oyol '-

,three or itior or , the most 'sanest 'y s ot.PhiladelphAs, Veto of Vert; AlteltY.,
Theydici pR shoptool/ • ell 'hi A*, •It Niro toooloAy AIM 1

1,2pPir .-"pa=lttlfatfaraVadOralrettiallad.ttriad eau 'MN* 04134. 1741WAIlliliiri*:Idt$11:41.0110114of
, mull .it apApv,

'is IlkflookoveIraa
_ .


